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Toledo Crash
Hearing Held

Claims Total Ninataon
As Daadlino Expires
With the l)0*day deadline expiring Jan. 20 for filing civil
damage claim* against the state as u result of the air crash in
Toledo on October 19, claims have been filed totaling $6,100,
628.98. Named in the claims are the State of California and 11
Individuals. Named in the various claims are Governor
Edmund 0. Hrowni Cal Toly Trail*
dint Julian A. Mcl’heaj VloiPruldint
Hobart
Kannadyi
Coach#* Hoy Hughaa, Shaldon
Hardin, Walt WTIIlamion and
Howard O'Danlalaj Qraduata Man*
agar Hob Spink | Btata Hom'd of
Control | Aaaoolatad Student
Uata Da
)epartment
The Student Memorial Fund now
T m followln I la lha Hat of lha ■Unde at $84,(140,ao, Thla wae re*
a f»r th. daoaaaid fllad ported this waak by tha Student
Memorial Fund Committal, a earn*
i h l t a f c J U t j
mlttee that waa aatablUhed by thu
collage to aeoapt and admlnlitar
®
P '° f c f
ohamabla fund* and eqntributjona
Ralph and
nd Phylfif
I
Stewart for WIIaid aurvlvore and tha
■wart. 9150,000) Kar Com *
atudanta killed In tha airplane
accidentaatlaat
Oo
October.
ri w i m p#,ndA *T T 1
receipt! fn
TotalI raaalpta
from more than
«,800 d<
fund have ax*
a ai*
« W
US

Memorial Fund Now
Well Over $54,000

3

Alcohol, angina fallura and
i
weight wara laauea dlaruaaad
ad at tha
Civil Aeronautic!
aronautlo* Hoard haarlne
thla waak Investigating tha air
oraih In Toledo of an Arctic-Pacific
Airline which killed 17 membera of
tha Cal Poly football aquad. Tha
h e a r i n g * wa r a hel d in
Jngtu.. ..W
WW. ...
tha_____
Leamington
Hotel
In W.I..O..U.
Oakland.
Jama* H. Fahey, 84 yai
Jamaa
ytar old
halfback,
lack, suggested
■
at tha hearing
that ona oof tha plan
plane'* pilot* may
have been drinking.
A tCAR
All investigator
Investigator alao atatad
that partially shattered whlakay
bottles ware found III tha wreckage.
Hut whether any
hi
■ hatuaan
brought
aboard by a era
amber
paaaensar could *
ai _
'
Stawardaaa Mra
at *
aald aha waa oartaln I
pllota had baan dr! ing before
takeoff,
Furthff evidence at the haarlnj

S

a dlspursam*

B

a

O

r t i

claims fflo'd by Balll, Aaha

’ for survivors trot Osnaral

jjtehard MoBrWa,

B

SB

waa Basted over tha left wing, eald
that tha left angina aaamad to quit
and th an waa na power or pull
»that aid* juat before tha fetal

afoty laraatlgator,
c a a . 1®

who warf^fatalltlaa or Injured aur-

fSmt

‘l
Johnion.

U

J

H

K M C
UHkC or ■0**j*f
■Mail
‘ l«a
sounds •af*|fi[>
atatad that aavaa airport amplor a
■aid that there waa a definite
moment of alienee or ralatlva quiet

ftaccuse

John
Aettleihlp, 1888,000. and private individual!,
alma filed by Palletreau,
Benefit event* which hav«
“ s a S football ooaoh Leroy
an, Moaaa A Porliar of San given apecHloally for tha funt
Mateo arei Mm - Ann# Clark for Included football gamaa, basket* Hughaa aald ha hud aakad tha pilot
%m nhali Kulju, J100.778.0fi .Web '•toll gamaa, golf matches, rummage before tha takaoff if a dania fog
ou)d be haaardpui. Tha pilot
Ur Shlmak, $800,000: Donald R. aalaa, oonoarta and daneca.
r
Ad»mi, $800,0001 Fred Brown,
At the annual meeting of tho ^ t u S S
Another CAB air aafaty Invaati*
$28,000
gator Mid, "tha waathar at tha
Claim m
flladt by
Kappl * Cloud, aoclatlon
b , Kippl.r
" ‘W
* * the
• A"
held fiat month,
Attomeyi,
Anga
____ ganlaatlon agreed to tha playing time of briefing waa below tha
yi, Loa
I.oa Angela*:
(Jerald
and
Gladya
for Wayna of a Marcy Bowl game on Thanka* minimum for take-off and that tha
______
lys Sorranaon
Sorra
Soranaon^^l8(),o()0,
giving l)ay 1n Loa Angalaa Col* aircraft weight waa almoat exactly
Claim fllad by Chaas, Rotchford, liaum, Thfa game will match tha ona ton over tha allowable maxi
Downan A Brukker, Loa Atlftlsil CCAA football champion against mum."
Earl and Nallla Hannlgan for O'uy (ha champion of an undlaoloasi ■ Attending tha haaringa wara
lachea ^Hughai.HsrdartjHoward
Hughaa, Harden, H(owar
Hajpnlgan,$ i 80J)00,
conference, and tha profit* of tha coachai
em»on,
Claim filed by Paaaalacqua A game will go to tha Student Mem* O’Danlala and Walt Wllllai
ong"with
wit Dr. Arthur Jamaa, team
along
MaiaonJ, He a id abu rg i Karan orial Fund;
tyalclan
O'Meara for Donald O’Meara,
Action la still ponding on a bane* phyilalan.
Playcri
Mayer* preaent wara Carl Bow$828,000.
ahow to ba held In tha Man'a car,
Brant Join, General Owana,
ir, Bran
Claim fllad by Daclgalupl, Elkina
n, with Bd Sullivan aa maatar Frad
Fancy and Mol
red Brown,
Bro
A Dating**, Man Fraud wo: Karan or oeremonlaa^ with all procaada
In addition to tha wltneaaea
h
Van Horn for (Jury Van Horn, going to tha
ifflclel* praeanl
pr
for Informa
$280,000, Craig Van IHorn for Gary
Poll.ley action lajiow underway lege official*
purpoeaa wara Hobart Ken
Van Horn. $80,000.
for ualng aoma of tha unraatrlctad tion
"ummlna, funda for tha aatabllahmant of nedy, viaa-prexlilcni: (ieorge Clu*
Claim riled by J. Hi ('un
raa. admlnlatratlva dean or
of rinanee
finance
Dpi Angelaii Rodger Kelly, $152,* loan fundi, acl
and development i Robert Spink,
000.
leattng memorial*, after
manager, and Clyde P.
of tha dapandenta and turvlvora graduate
Claim filed
rlahar,
lahar, daan
dean of
o f tha
the collage'.
rollcga.
mar, OaMindi Ira.■
■
Girard of tha atata Attor
Ur for Jim I.oilbatter, $200,000.
*r^ha#tlamorlal Fund Committee neyFradGanaral’S
Office alao waa
Claim fllad by Walter m Bur haa requeated that contribution*
ton McGovern, San Franalaeoi Al not ba ’’ear-marked" for any apoel* praaant,
e u t Marinal, $650,000.
fle family or purpoaa to faollltato
Claim fllad by Lloyd K. So- a fair dfatrlbutlon of tha monlai.
mogyi, San Lula Oblapot Gilbert
Donald S. Nelion, bualnaaa man
■torfc, $2,826,86.________
ager of tha collage, I# the traa- S t u d e n t s T o B e n e f i t
■urar of tha Memorial Fund Com
mittal. .
F ro m Fm
In c r s a is

8

am___

Special Parking
Committal Formed Senior Naada Help;
Dean of tha Collage Clyde Flah*
*r haa announced the formation of Project Stolen
s *i»*ri«| parking eommlttaa for
INI. Members of tha oommlttea
will bai lt<»b Boatrom, Undent par*
•tonal, Oaorga Cockrlal, aaaurlty
•ffiear rapraaantlng bualnaaa mansgemant; Marcua Gold, Audio
VlSMi Dspartmanti Richard JohnAnimal Husbandry Dapar
■tonti U
Lao Phflllpa, Aarona r
,.. Jlah Department*, and Jim
Clark,"
>rk, 5Aaaoclatad
!
Student.. Body
teprfaontativa. Johnaon will aanra
m chairman
ilrman,
The rommltto* will provide

pua-wida auggaationa and recom
mendation* for tha beat uaa of the
varloua parking fncllltlaa on camand will alao ba Involved In
solution of traflla problem!. Tha
•ampua apaclal parking comlttoa ll
sot axpec ted Jo ba Involved In tha
queitlon of parking face which la a
steia matter. Tnd committal will
W h toward aubmlttlng a plan
pnor to Spring quarter for s
raali»tlc uaa of available faallitlaa.

*
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"At a maxlum coat of 50 to 7$
aanta a atudant, up to $1,000 acci
dent and dlaabllltr Inauranea can
ba provided for each atudant next
year," aaya Rcbart Spink, grad
uate manager.
If tha proposed Aieodatad Stu
dent Body fee Increaae should meet
with atudant approval, a achool
yaar'a Inauranea coverage could ba
Gupta’a brlaraaaa waa taken
obtelnod through activity oardi aa
a banertt to atudonta from tha faa
g
j &
o
Increaae,
p.m. It aamteina a aantor
"Negotiation! are currently un
nt near aomplatlon. Other
derway with Fargueon k Aaao*
llama in tha briefeaae Include
elatca, apaclallata In achool Inaur*
i ailda rub, raincoat, aamlnar
anaa,i, and tha widely known r
■itMikss mii KiMiki.
of lx)ndon," Hplnk contlnuad, If tha
too Ineraaaa la not approved, the
Inauranea will m a aid* aoat to
•teA
ny,
.— krw w — m Vk***> n r i ,
In view of tha Inauranea aon»
■i imiin*** of avaiganc and tha
j j y i a t x l l K l S
trouble In obtaining
»ln# individual In
auranea
inaa for trips, thla aover-all
-.rs of tee miniar would tski
t«v.e sare
Whan tha Lincoln penny rama policy
identa. and m *
from the mint Aug, 8, <20v it waa mum naada of all atuda
'iraii of
oi •uraa them of being able io travel
the first coin t o u x i portrait
aa rapraMntativaa of tha achool,
nt autho
a Praaldont
authorised
Department X
Spink aaya.
Another benefit of tha too in
O T l ktetea.
t '
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Engineer's New Building
Faces A Chance of Delay
Action taken by
. Qov.
.
Edmund G. Brown has given the
college’s
. . . ------Engines
-.Jn eerin g W
e _ .________
West
Building _____
a new reprieve. Brown
has asked the State Public Works Board.to review its decision
which temporarily shelved the construction plans of the build*
ing. The building estimated to tu
cost
$3,141,800
a i fo.iai.B
uu was
w»a to
u be con*
atruotad from funda allloo*ted by
tha State Lagialatur* in unto,
Plana for tho building >
have bean
O ff ic ia ls O u tH a e
computed and only Tha contract
bidding w at remaining.
At tha Itata Publics Work* Board
masting held Tuaaday in Sacrala s u r a a c e S t a t u s
manto, tha board decided to shelve
tha plana baoauaa of tho nawly ad*
optad master plan for oontrolllnf
0 f O c to b e r C ra s h
Bvftto colltgii,
^
Inauranoa coverage atatua In raf r t o n t ir . s s ir m i
J°hn Carr, atato finance diraotor
and ohalrman of tha board,
further atatod that they w<
take o«ae In July and "wa on...
nt
o Ut thorn aolvo thoir own profc

provldai » piano for tho Cal Poly
taam) hat bean contacted but hai
indicated "Ithaa no legal liability
for iim a n i m ultlng from tha
craah."

Tha

aaaaalaV

'-a H H r a s
tii§ iiTviluvii

win

nvnovM to

.......
“ jw yS “ !S. _____
• « om*1*
S S s,,
A

a jB fc r lo r tt.
illI s 1
the •tudent manager aa wall M

r a
f a
t ' s
K^logg-Voarhla a a mp u a Lit
~~r
State Senator Vernon L. Itt

view i

war* Injured.

out th(
No pavmanta have been mads undor thra Policy aa yet, oolitic cffif y a .m H k Lloyda haa not admittod liability under tho polloy, aa
yet.
Ropraeontatlona havo boon made
to attorneys representing Lloyds
oompany pay at watt the funeral
Wild n a manner whioh would not
oonatltuto an admliilon of other
or future liability, officiate aay.
Other Insurance fact* aa noted
by tho oollofo epokaamani
1. Tha Aaaoolatod Student Body
oarrlaa a general liability eomprshanalva polloy
policy wit
la Hartford
honalvo
withh tl
the
Aooldant
Company,
Accident A indemnity Oompany,
This
1hla polloy
policy provide*
provldaa fpr
for bodily in
in*
urv un
eionnnn
jury
maximum noft |1
00,000
Jury
up in
to ma. rnsvlmiim
1100,000
for each
aaeh parson
paraon and 1300,000
$800,000 for a
single accident.
alngla
'
2,l ABB
ASB alio
alao oarrlaa
®
carrle* a NCAA
athletic
athlatu medical Inauranoa
inauranaa policy
with
Royal-Globe
Inauranoa
Hoyal-Clloba
Inauranca
U” " tha eevyw
a-MlWMW S
IIWM#RMIVV
Group
a maximum of $8,000
$6,000
Oroup up to a_
fS.O
OO
par
Thla policy aaaumaa
Pfr athlete.
<!li ’i,t*i,.Jhla
ASB
tha r_
first^ $2u0
tha
ASH will pay------HuO
-j —
of
aach claim. W
Payment*
on .r
the
axpanaaa of eleven atudanta Injured
In the craah already hava been
r fC fllT tQ i

. I. Tha voluntary Student Health
Inauranca Plan which la applicable
to only ona of tha Injured atudanta
provide* up to |9,006 par Injury,
The Itata Compenaatlon fund
will nay all medical axpanaaa of
tha five atata employ*** Involved

__
v— - to Ml

!•« « * '. W V fp M S ih.-.o’S J ' S
construction, but tea nation was
rs?

•end review the deolalen.

SAC D iic u iiti
Procedures In
Selecting Queens
"To bo or not to be" la tha quaa*
H
m that fact*
tlon
facia every aalactlon
aeleetlqn
commlttss whan choo»lng quean fl*
nsHste for Homecoming or Poly
Knvul. At T uii ■
ri Student
Roval.
a ia <d1a vy ’a
Affalra Council maatlng a revlalon
_
of tha mathoda now uaad to Mlaet
csndldatea waa dlacuaaad for
?tlon waa taken,
taken.
No action
.., w’. questionable Importance waa
»be
‘ba fact
far a glrl’a eligibility la baaed
hf«vlly
aavlly on 6rat Impraaalona at a
five
mminute Interview. In anawarJn
Inrr qy
quaatlona, it ian't whatt __
aha
asya,
•aya, tbut —
how .aha aara it .....
that
n>unta for or agaiaather.
aald a
her, Mid
Poly loyal mambar. Thla la takM
into consideration, rather than paat
action*, her poattion at mH___i
among her pacra and will ah* truly
rapraaant tha atudant body,
A] PasM, Poly loyal Board

auggaationa for improvaiaMt had
reviewed The atudy had baan
manager killed In the accident, will aendacted laat year after almllar
be eovered by the Itata Compensa Inatancaa of atudant dlMatlafaction
occured.
tion fund, official* aay.
In other buelnaaa, dlacuaalon on
oraaaa to ba voted on at tha pro* s a p ASB card faa Inoraaac waa cut
ihort for lack of knowledge aa
m to
oiad
election March 7 A $.
oaod oloctlon
I, will short
1
flift.ooO *• best praaanti the matter to
i maatlng
meeting tha Ineraaaa
ineroaie of |8A,ooo
in(n raquaata
reuuaala for
for funda
funda byby the
iba 1$II Wts atudant body. Atea mantiMM
ln^ AIB,
ASB, The
Tha waa^aquol tlina and apaca for tha
budgetary jpoupa
group* In
---- laausa. Tha election la
Inereaae will aaauro fact lltiea for
waaka away,
tha consideration of tha bank aa< four waa
count* of iM organisation* served
g r f u j w . office amployaas of tha
mm

S

s

F«shion Show Ftb. 9

With tha ineraaa* In funda, tha
naaaaaary light*, aurtalna and
prop* will ba provided for tha
Littla T h a a t ar , Tha student
equipped building will aarva aa a
maatlng plaaa for groups, aultabl*
apace for conaarta, programs and
drama.
The** ar*
Thee#
ar# only four pf
of the so*atble
$5 a
aims uaaa
u»*a of tha additional gft
yaar
Ineraaaa, mora
ysar increase,
mors will ba dis*
dlacuaaad fn
In subsequent
aubasquent lasuaa.
ouaaad
laauea.

"I Bniay Being A Girl" la tha
f tha Horn* Economic* CIubfMi*
ton ahow to be held Thxra., Fab. I
during aallaga hour.
OirTa will modal tea alothM thay
hava mad* In alothlng aigflOM. Tha
nowaat i n ____
fashion, ranging In a
varjvty *»
of pmiibihi
matorlala,
$I| willlibws ahown.
mown.
aopl# of
"The atiAlant body, and people
San Luis Oblapo ar* Invited to
attend thla event,’’ aaya Marians
Fuats, Home Economic* major.

d o c
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Limqliter'a Return
b Well
Received
by THE CRITIC

Bravo, cheat's
ohaara and
uml oongrat
oongratulaUons_to
i to the
tha College Union AsaemAaaamy Commlttaa for presenting tha
ry varaatlla Limalltara.
Whan muaio gata your faat tapr I and tha humor addad batwaan
aalaotlona kaapa you laughing, than
tha ahow muat be a real winner,
and
nd It waa.
of Qlen
The sweet tenor voice or
Yarborough, harmonised with tha
voloaa of banjo playing Alax Haasilav and l.ou Gottlieb, on baaa,
brought true folk muaio back to the
oampua. The humor of Gottlieb
gave tha audienoe many naw jokea
to tall their laaa fortunate frlende,
unlucky enough to mtaa one of the
moat entertaining programa pre
sented on campua,
Bong aalaotlona from many na
tion* ware featured on tha program
and ateerod away from the uaual

a

..

n

.

. ..w,- ,i>t, ,t,

Veterans Requested
To Change Policies

Yicmcy In HoiMcomlng
Com q^ttH K ftd i Pilling
Comn

Art Club Formation?
rt and
All persona Intareatad In art
a
on
the
bra u
Invtted l toj attend
i n kri
s an
rantpua''
rmal tm
,
,r ”"'

Visitor FromTingnnylki
Views Agricultural Ptogrug
Visiting on oampua thia weak is
G. Brookbank, an agricultural
ioar from Tanganyika. Ha !■
hoatad by Dean or Agrtoultura
Vard Shepard and tha Agricultural
DlvUlon,
Tha vlaltor la on a Rookafall
Foundation grant to visit outal
lug agricultural achoola In the
When he returns to Africa ha will
head the Agricultural Divlaion of
the National Resources School.

»

Thouaanda
Veteran*
trading i
k v w v n r jL * :
(ft*
Anth to diaplay atudent’a worka,
Veterana' .....
......
......
aurvey by the VA ahowa that only
will oa the topic of dlaouaalon.
,. ,<i
i: n "•
about 884,000' holdera qf "R8" in'A^Pamona who wiahta
auranca have exchknged thalr con- should prepare a brief written
tracta for the new "W" policlea atatement aa to peat oampua ao- Feb. 11 and should be turned Into
Homecoming Chairman John Guinn
vltlaa and1axparlanea.
-----made poaaible by recant law, daa- tlvltiaa
^ a d U n a ^ o ^ ^ g g l ^ o n a ^ or aent to Cal Poly Box 1888.
plte the greatly reduced premium
coat. About 886,000 Korean vetarana still have "RS" policlea, accord
ing to the VA.
"RS" policlea (Veterana Special
erm Inaurance) were laaued to
orean Conflict Veterana. Under
Has Now Expanded Its Service Facilities
Publlo Law 86-81)0, "RS" policlea
may be exchanged for "W’1 (Con
to work-on
^-4j
vertible Term) policlea at the aarna
face value but with much lower
premium paymenta.
-> ^ British and RanaMlt Produces
There are no "glmmlcka" In the
exchange, the VA aaya. The "W"
inaurance la much cheaper becauaa
We invite you to come in and see our
a more raaltatto mortality tabla la
uaed.
modern service department and to
- On theme policlea laaued aa par
meet
our service manager, Merlyn Van.
ticipating Inaurance, the premium
overcharge brought about by thia
favorable experience la refunded to

FRED LUCKSINGER MOTORS, INC.

I

FRED LUCKSINGER MOTtfffs, INC.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
LI 3-2806
895 Palm Street

s .’ s s is w i*
S f e " " * „„„
r -a ti o et, an, 8fitt

■■gyaftaae

■1 '■

waa, for thia reaaon that the

a aucoeaa not only to the WOO per-

“ Z liu m

un™ »ntu«i

thTa type more often.
e% a n
a V |'
P O lV R O V fll T h e m e
“V
"I, „
J 5,
'Expanding College • Ixpand
l*
J* . tnn W Jia
fhoaen for the 88th Annual Pady
April 88 and 81, by the
JL
i
L ...
. IV , AttCond^lonlnsClubwill

"R % °p o lZ holder, are encouraged to exchange their policlea for
the new "W” oontraota or to convart to one of the aix permanent
plana at the earlleat poaaible opportunlty. For additional Informatlon, contaet your local Vaterana
Administration office, 864 Santa
Koaa ®t., San Lula Obispo.
_______________

BOWL

' Social Scleace N o n Waiter

ftH tirttoto

ALWAYS GREAT FOR A DATE
L

_

_

.

W

the New Dining hall.
•tn^htef.........Frank Jacinto
Studenta living on oamppa may
dltor.......Jim Orundman uaa meal tieketa and othfra may
i KAit°I.............-Bill Brown purchaae the meal at the regular

jnlnawManager...... Bette Beta P Married eouplea are welcome and
■yertlelng Manager .................... there will be two door priaea aBill Cookahott warded during the evening.
^ J

,

'
Ralph Hlnda
M.nW n
s_

e d it o r ia l s t a f f n , r r '
Reporter, i Charles Drummond,
Penny Gardner, Carol Qllmour.
Ralph Hlnda. Ron Parka, Carol
Thompson, Kay Thorne, Adola
Wooda.
, ADVERTISING STAFF
BalaaBiani David Brown, Robert
Caufhey, Jamee Halatead, Franct*
McCann, Varnon Bobaln, Melvin
Remaburg.
San Lula Oblapo Campus
twte—weekly
tk* /* ff
L»inVil«
i u w i i f f affJUbuT blRereU lieu MrtMhRU CelKV.tJULi, ■.liitfl' P. 1
'St','!*
fcaW iiaiew/etf OBlntoM turmwi
«„ ,|»S aSwMTwaaed edKeHebiiaa
SI*
BMM.sriiV*r.‘.rV..nV ih.r
Si w iMf, d m ef lb AweeleBl >te-

-----------------T C U p ,I B | A n 0 t h i r
S u n d a y N i g h t S p e c ia l
Tha long feet end hot dog roast
hald laat Sunday at tha Temporary
College Union waa auch a auccaaa,
that anothar la to ba hald, Sunday,
F«b. 18, announced Lee Paxton,
TCU Game* and Hobblaa Committee ehalrman.
Baye Puxtoni "Tha objeot of
tha event la to provide a social
outlet for tha poor coopod up atudlous student who would like to get
away from hia or her studlaa fur
a little while, acream hia lungs out,
moot a fow naw friends and gain
■»' Inexpensive Sunday dinner."
The roast is operated on a coat
baals, Tha total coat for ona hot
dog, a oup of hot chocolate and

E S » % Z S « ! SE

A perfect w«y to spend »n evening,. .
En|oy the FUN of BOW LING at

LAUREL L A N E S
Drive out, Johnson to Laurel, turn right to BOWL sign.
1234 Laurel Lane

5

LAST CHANCE

......... ...

FOR
UPSTAIRS
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Lincoln's

P e te W a l k e r
From "The Sticky Wicket"
Guitar, Folk lin g er
par eioellanee

COFFEES—
Domtallo and Imported »

SA X E L B Y
and hia guitar
JA M S E S S IO N
2 p.m. Sunday
Sit-Ins Walcoma

HOURSwn—
sb
5 p.m. to 5 a m.
Monday thru Saturday
1 p.m. to 5 a.m.
‘
Sunday
____

Birthday Sale!!

—

997

MONTEREY

Corral Bookstore
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M ustang gladiators enter Into a sports-filled weekend to
night when the boxing squad meets the Nevada Wolfpack in
the Men's Gymnasium and the basketballers host the San Fer
nando Valley State Matadors tomorrow evening in the gym.
The bouts and game are both set to sta rt a t 8 p.m. Making
their 1081 horn* debut, Tom Lao's —
■;
.......... - ..... • .■
boxers ho ngsinst tha Wolfpack In
147—Clayton Oilar va Lon Hoia match which tontatlvaly call*
df*n
i
for 11 bouta.
147—Walt Hallay va Mill* Una
Tha 'pack of Jimmy Oltvaa will
Qow v* Lonnl* l 0'
» « - & • M .«ln
J.rry
ui.pouml
national champion, la scheduled to

’"‘" f *

178—Al Muro va Norm Zunlno

much as Fre*no la going north to t
Frank Burgess, Montana 8t„ an
2iat>merlcan
range County Statoi HI) Bt. host* Bt. Ma

on Ban Fernando tonight) white tha Musti
row evening»,.
. . . tha XA St. Dlabloa—upset twice ov
gat away from It all this weak as they h
over-all record, for four contest* with Arm*<
, , . Dave Jonea. LB Bt. oantar, waa 1
Weak" for hi* work In last week's action 1
win over UCHH, than scored 86 points anc
team’s big 1Q0-100 win over LA Btste . r r
. . . tha Dlabloa are also bouitlng a fou
"raaelera"—will ba matched agalnat our
Ban Diego Naval Training Center AAU
, ID HI. head traak coach, Choc Spot
thlncUd* at opening workouts, Insludii

180—Frank Godinas va Bill Floronoy
147—Jon Ltndeman va Skip Houk

Monday la tha last day for swim
mers to sign up for tha intramural
swlm-dlvs meat due tt> start Tuaa.,
Fab. 7," says Dale Owens, meat

, The fact that'the IN I CCAA
baaketbal! league appeara to l>e
headed for tha tightoat race In Us
iS*year hiatory prompted Jorgenaan to summarise, "It’s juat darned
tough to win on the road,
Tha Muatanga, with two straight
losses, hope to alter thla situation
thla weak In a pair of non-laagua
outings agalnat Ban Fernando Val
ley State Saturday and Weetmont
College next Tuesday.
Saturday's atarters for tha Val
ley Matador* will b* Jim Malkin
and Bruc# Power* at forward*.
Gary Bile, canter, and Pete Bwanaon and Tony Rutherford at
guards.
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CAL POLY FOUNDATION

eleven letter winners appeal
last Beuaon'a CCAA champion compiling 11-4 conference and 8B-1B over
all marks , , .
, . , Orange County State. Fullerton, ha* applied for membership tc
National Colief late Athletic Association . . ,
, , . Krnla Cunllffe, Htanford distance runner, lowered the world in
door 1,000-yard record to fliOT.D at tha Boston msat, where , , ,

At Th« Pool, At The
Cig#;Sifln Up Today

"Wa’ll have to win tha raat of
our gtmes to tlo Santa Barbara,1*
adds Jorgensen, “If wa can win our
road games agalnat Long Beach
and San D‘--------R*
ahape. Tha raat of our league
fair ahapa.
game* *i«Hn our gym, which glvea

OH CAMPUS RADIO fr T V SERVICE
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30% SAVINGS ON TRANSISTOR PORTABLES
40% DISCOUNT ON ALL RECEIVING TUBES
SAVE TIM E Ab|D SHIPPING CpST ON EICO KITS
ELECTRONICS PARTS SUPPLY
BATTERIES FOR ALL PORTABLES
~~
REAR SEAT SPEAKERS—$3.00

EAST ENGINEERING BLDG. RM. 15

PHONE EXT. 336

Ramamber, , . Na Dawn Payment, , . Ne Intereit, •, Na Carrying Charge* at Clarence Irawni
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Provided you have the
training to qualify younelf
for a poiitlon in America'i
ever-expanding foreign
trade

•
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THE AMERICAN
INSTITUTE FOR
FORE1CN TRADE
Phoenix, Arizona
Can provide you
thii training

flgn up

for an Interview

TMMI AS UW AS 91 A WI1K
SO UTIA OHASSI *0 . c w n
A representative will visit
The Placomdnt Officer
Wednesday, February 18, IN I
from 9 a.m. td 8 p.m.

OutO f

March Of Dima* Them*
For After Gama Danca

Din

litori
olent identification in tha
lMt letter published previously
leaves ms in a quandary aa to whom
thla reply ahould ba addraaaad to.
r,aooo0 Woman"
iraan"__
____
..
could
moan the eoadiat Cal Poly or it could refer
'ajar to
tha we n of the year 8000.
8
So un
ontlfj^ouraelf
it, I will adMl
iroaa you aa Mlaa 8000,
Now Mlaa 8000, I'll grant you
that oollagd
college can bd trying and the
reward
pn a diploma
dlplu
ard oorf yjrour namei on
___ Mlosltlve
M H thinking and
warrants
much restraint concerning partlcl
|
pationi in college activities"! how1 "range of vision"
benefits of a coll
evidently bean hll

°S

f

orlaa
bitter romance, or
i nss of values,
. aenae
values, L et.your
a wairpad
d become starvisions and your mind
A diploma might guarantee you
a position (a plaoe In whloh to "be
seen,” aa you suggest, is a dsalrable asset)i but. It's a small por
tion of an education that ia hidden
in the stacks of tha moat complate
library. Don’t takai rna
me wrong, I
I't in the least belittle our IIont
■ T slnoersly respect your
K nation to get a ooll>ilei
ever, 1 hope that therm
lomai howe\
are etudonti
ante who recognise that
thla la beco mlng a very oomplex
aoclety
lety we jive in ana that the

An after Kama
gama danca
dance with
March of Din
Imaa. theme will bo bald
Saturday In tha
tno College
Dining
Colli
Dlnlni
hall. Tha dance, aponaorod by Aw
iha Phi Omega, and organtaad by
_'om Cable, Kiectrontca major from
Auburn.
Tha music will be from records
and piped through tha aound system. The dining hall la balng uaad
in tha hope that it will ba able to
cope with tha capacity crowd ex*~
pootod.

Chou Club Affiliates
With National Group
"The Cal Poly Calaaa Chaaa Club
haa boon accepted aa a member of
tha newly formed Intercollegiate
Chaaa Lsugu* of Amorlca," announeoa Ron Garcia, olub prealdent.
Tha ICLA haadquartera are at
Prlnooton University.
Tha local olub haa a memborahlp
of, 10. Advlaora arc Robert-Andrelnl. Rngllah Instructor, ami Ar
thur ntoblde, order l i b r a r i a n .
Officers arei Ron Garcia, prealdent
and David Hulltvan, vloo-praaldant.
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Library Display Offars
Scholarship Information
The library haa act up a Profes
sional Improvement Center for stu
dents who would Ilka to oontlnua
thsir education under a scholarship
or fellowship,
"We have all aorta of catalogues,
brochures, bulletins and informa
tion on scholarship programs,"
says Fretda Hagmann, dooumsnts
librarian, "and new Information la
oonatantly being added to keep our
files up to date. We hope atudenta
find thla display helpful."
The display la located in the
llrowalng Room of the library.

Garni Tomorrow
" P lo y

Shouts of "play ball" and the
familiar crack of tha bat are on us
already — spring practices, _>re
underway and an intrasquad Mustomorrow
tang game scheduled for tom
at 1 p.m., weather permitting
Apparently head eoaoh Bill Hicks
is in a hurry to start his 80-game
1061 schedule or he wants to see
some of the material in action
whloh
turned uuv
out uuruur
earlier inn
this weak.
wmrii vurnvu
Home ftft prospects were expected
at the clubhouse Wednesday—-In
cluding
18 varsity candidates but
udlng 88
inly seven leUerme
lettermen from last
ASB Card! Important
cks plans
to hank
yli
year's squad . „Illrke
candidates
leavily on r„
fl ve____
______up
_ from
_
"Student body carda will now be heavily
punched at all Associated Student i the frosh, along with ten Junior
functions," announced Bob Spink, college transfers.
Back tor another season with ths
Graduate Manager. "Thla is to amphaalae the importance of holding Mustangs will be Inflelders Jim
. . Rally Rounsavllle, and
Hurpsr,
an ASB card." ns further stated.
Cards will l>e punched at basket Wayne Maples | along with out
ball games, dances, and also the fielder Cameron Best.
Hicks' veteran mourn! staff inweekend movie.
-\

GOOD
AT SCRATCH PAD PRICES /
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.
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lie first college
Ths
_ World leries
was held
... at Wests
Western Michigan
College, Kalamasoo,

■

ilM H M
pm e *

Mt of ratlonallilng can Juse.g, wearing hate in a reatauor herding lour-barreitd "ea»" at M per.
Liberal Bdueatlon

eludes Rodney Atnlp and Brad
McFadden. Ted Tollner. Scheduled
for front-line mound duty this season, hopss to be ready for 'the
March 8 season opsner,
Graduates from the 1060 frosh
are catcher Walt Pyle, Inflelders
Jerry Williams and Ted fihqgar,
and pltoher Rloh Guerra.
New talent Includes Lyman
catcher from Han Mai
lateo
.ocatelll.
S ilt,
a : a flrst-ba
first-baseman from
I'f
JCi Nick
Diablo
lla b b JC|
„ Muontero,
■ an iaKUdder
H m from Mount .Nan A^tonlg
JC, and pitcher Don
from Man Diego Junior W
College
As In the past, Hicks oxpocts the
majority of competition to ooi
from Han Diego ntate—last yeai 7
G C A A champions—and Frrssno
Mute in league wars.
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Just Around iTha Corner
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• SCIENCE BUILDING
• ENGINEERING BUILDING
• AG. Ij SOCIAL SCIENCE BLDG.
• THE MOUNTAIN DORMS
• HOME EC.

1

tr MATH BLDG.
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• POWER HOUSE
• NEW G Y M N A S IU M ^ • BEEF PROCESSING LAB
• HORTICULTURE U N IT
• OLD AG. ED. BUILDING
it
NEW HOME OF EL MUSTANO UNDER CONSTRUCTION

MAIN0 CONSTRUCTION CO
22SS IROAD STREET

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
\

PHONE LI 3-7411

